
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ एक�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - ११ ॥
EKADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER ELEVEN)

YuddhishttiraNaaradhaSamvaadhe SadhaachaaraNirnnaya
[VarnnAasramaDdharmmaNiroopanam] (In The Conversation of

Yuddhishttira and Dhevarshi Naaradha Perfect Social Classes and
Morally Righteous Duties and Obligations – [Traditional Social

Classes and its Morally Righteous Duties and Obligations]) 

[In this chapter we can read the traditional social classifications like 
Braahmana, Kshethriya, Vaisya and Soodhra and the principles of duties 
and obligations of each of the classes.  These social classifications and its 



occupational responsibilities and duties are according to scriptural 
definitions.  The purpose of the incarnations of Lord Vishnu 
Naaraayanarshees or Nara Naaraayana is to teach, instruct and propagate 
and to ensure continuous maintenance by reinstating them from time to 
time of Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas in the universe.  It is believed that 
Naaraayanarshees are still living under austerity at the monastery in 
Bedharikaasrama.  Detailed narrations and definitions and principles of 
occupational duties and responsibilities of each of the Varnnaas and their 
symptoms or signs have been clearly stipulated here.  Also, the duties and 
responsivities of womanhood have been explained.  The chapter will 
conclude by establishing that the classification or Varnna of a person is not 
to be determined by birth but by symptoms or signs that person possesses.
Please continue to read for details…]     

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

श्रीत्व
हि$ते� सु�धःसुभ�सुभ�हि%ते�
मो$त्तमो�ग्रण्य उरुक्रमो�त्मोन� ।
यहिधःहि,रो� दे.त्यपते
मो0दे� यते�

पप्रच्छ भ4यस्तेनय� स्वयम्भव� ॥ १॥

1

Sruthvehitham saaddhusabhaasabhaajitham
Mahaththamaagrenya urukremaathmanah

Yuddhishtiro dheithyapathermudhaa yuthah
Paprechccha bhooyasthanayam Svayambhuvahh.

Ddharmmaraaja or Yuddhishttira Mahaaraaja was very delighted and 
blissfully pleased in listening to the most divine stories of the most exalted 
leader and king of Dheithyaas, Prehlaadha Kumaara, who was the divinest 
and staunchest devotee of Maaddhava or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. His stories have always been 
discoursed in the assemblies of great Rishees and Sanyaasees.  After 
listening to the stories, Yuddhishttira spoke to Dhevarshi Naaradha who 
narrated the story to him:



यहिधःहि,रो उव�च

Yuddhishttira Uvaacha (Yuddhishttira Mahaaraaja Said):

भगवन6 श्री�तेहिमोच्छ�हिमो न7णां�� धःमो9 सुन�तेनमो6 ।
वणां�0श्रीमो�च�रोयते� यत्पमो�न6 हिवन्देते
 परोमो6 ॥ २॥

2

Bhagawathchcchrothumichcchaami nrinaam ddharmmam sanaathanam
Varnnaasramaachaarayutham yeth pumaanvindhatha param.

Yuddhishttira said: “Oh, the most exalted Dhevarshe!  You are a scholar of 
Brahma Jnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge.  I wish to listen from you 
the principles of VarnnAasrama Ddharmma or Principle of Religion and 
Moral Righteousness by which One can attain the goal of life, devotional 
services, and Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.”

भव�न6 प्र%�पते
� सु�क्षा�दे�त्मो%� परोमो
हि,न� ।
सुते�न�� सुम्मोते� ब्रह्मं�स्तेप�य�गसुमो�हिधःहिभ� ॥ ३॥

3

Bhawaan Prejaapatheh saakshaadhaathmajah Parameshttinah
Suthaanaam sammatho Brahmamsthapoyogasamaaddhibhih.

“You are the son of Prejaapathi Brahmadheva who is the first and original 
creation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Brahmadheva is the Parameshtti meaning the highest and 
best of all.  Because of your austerities, mystic Yoga, meditation and trance
you are the best of all the sons of Brahmadheva in Aathma Jnjaanam or 
spiritual knowledge.”

न�रो�यणांपरो� हिवप्र� धःमो0 गह्यं� परो� हिवदे� ।
करुणां�� सु�धःव� शो�न्ते�स्त्वहि@धः� न तेथा�परो
 ॥ ४॥

4

Naaraayanaparaa vipraa ddharmmam guhyam param vidhuh



Karunaah saaddhavah saanthaasthvadhviddhaa na thatthaapare.

There is none superior to you in peaceful and devotional life.  There is none
superior to you in spiritual knowledge.  There is none superior to you in 
mercy and compassion.  No one knows better than you how to execute 
devotional services to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, you know all the principles and 
import of confidential religion, morality and spirituality and there is none 
who knows them better than you and none knows them fully well like you.

न�रोदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Dhevarshi Naaradha Said):

नत्व� भगवते
ऽ%�य लो�क�न�� धःमो0$
तेव
 ।
वक्ष्य
 सुन�तेन� धःमो9 न�रो�यणांमोखा�च्छ्रुतेमो6 ॥ ५॥

5

Nathvaa BhagawatheAjaaya lokaanaam ddharmmahethave
Vakshye sanaathaanam ddharmmam Naaraayanamukhaachcchrutham.

I will prostrate and offer devotional services to Naaraayanarshi, the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is the origin, embodiment and reservoir of 
Ddharmmaas and Ddharmma Saasthraas and then I will narrate to the 
Principles of Eternal Ddharmma Saasthra to you discoursed by him for 
maintenance of Eternal Ddharmma in this universe.

य�ऽवते�य�0त्मोनHऽशो
न दे�क्षा�यण्य�� ते धःमो0ते� ।
लो�क�न�� स्वस्तेय
ऽध्य�स्ते
 तेप� बदेरिरोक�श्रीमो
 ॥ ६॥

6

Yoavatheeryaathmanomasena Dhaakshaayanyaam thu ddharmmathah
Lokaanaam svasthayeaddhyaasthe thapo Bedharikaasrame.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
along with His partial manifestation as Nara, incarnated into the world as 



Nara and Naaraayana.  Nara Naaraayana incarnations were as the sons of
Ddharmma Raaja or Kaala or the Lord and Deity of Time on his wife 
Moorththy who is also known as Dhaakshaayani being the daughter of 
Dheksha.  The purpose of these incarnations was to advise and instruct 
Eternal Ddharmma and its maintenance in the universe.  It is believed that 
Nara and Naaraayana are still living under severe austerity in the 
monastery called Bedharikaasrama or Badharikaasrama.

धःमो0मो4लो� हि$ भगव�न6 सुव0व
देमोय� $रिरो� ।
स्मो7ते� च तेहि@दे�� रो�%न6 य
न च�त्मो� प्रसु�देहिते ॥ ७॥

7

Ddharmmamoolam he Bhagawaan sarvvavedhamayo Harih
Smridham cha thadhvidhaam raajanyena chaathmaa preseedhathi.

Hey Mahaaraaja Yuddhishttira!  Bhagawaan Sree Hari or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the essence 
of all Vedhic knowledge.  He is the root of all religious principles.  He is the 
memory of all great authorities.  Therefore, all the Deities of all religious 
principles represent The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  This principle of religion is to be understood clearly.  
Based on these religious principles everything is satisfied including One’s 
mind, soul and body once we know Who is Bhagawaan Sree Hari or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

सुत्य� देय� तेप� शोMच� हितेहितेक्षा
क्षा� शोमो� देमो� ।
अहिं$सु� ब्रह्मंचय9 च त्य�ग� स्व�ध्य�य आ%0वमो6 ॥ ८॥

8

Sathyam dheyaa thapah saucham thithikshekshaa samo dhemah
Ahimsaa brahmacharyam cha thyaagah svaaddhyaaya aarjjavam.

सुन्ते�षः� सुमोदे7क्सु
व� ग्र�म्य
$�परोमो� शोन.� ।
न7णां�� हिवपय0य
$
क्षा� मोMनमो�त्मोहिवमोशो0नमो6 ॥ ९॥

9



Santhoshah samadhrik sevaa graamyehoaparamah sanaih
Nrinaam viparyayehekshaa maunamaathmavimarsanam.

अन्ना�द्या�दे
� सु�हिवभ�ग� भ4ते
भ्यश्च यथा�$0ते� ।
ते
ष्व�त्मोदे
वते�बहिZ� सुतेरो�� न7षः प�ण्डव ॥ १०॥

10

Annaadhyaadheh samvibhaago bhoothebhyascha yetthaarhathah
Theshvaathmadhevathaabudhddhih sutharaam nrishu Paandava!

श्रीवणां� क]ते0न� च�स्य स्मोरोणां� मो$ते�� गते
� ।
सु
व
ज्य�वनहितेदे�0स्य� सुख्यमो�त्मोसुमोप0णांमो6 ॥ ११॥

11

Srevanam keerththanam chaasya smaranam mahathaam getheh
Sevejyaavanathirdhdhaasyam sakhyamaathmasamarppanam.

न7णां�मोय� परो� धःमो0� सुव`षः�� सुमोदे�हृते� ।
हिंbशोल्लोक्षाणांव�न6 रो�%न6 सुव�0त्मो� य
न तेष्यहिते ॥ १२॥

12

Nrinaamayam paro ddharmmah sarvveshaam samudhaahrithah
Thrimsallekshanavaan, Raajan, Sarvvaathmaa yena thushyathi.

There are general principles to be followed by all human beings for proper 
and balanced maintenance of the universe: truthfulness, mercy, austerity, 
cleanliness, tolerance, discrimination between right and wrong, control of 
mind, control of senses, non-violence, celibacy, charity, generosity, reading
scriptures, knowledge, civility, simplicity, satisfaction, rendering services to 
saintly and old and disabled people, helping mentality, not getting involved 
or engaged in unnecessary things, observing the futility of unnecessary 
activities of human society, remaining silent and avoiding unnecessary 
talks, considering whether One is the body or the soul, distributing food 
equally to all like men, animal and other living entities, seeing every soul as
the part of the soul of The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, hearing about the  activities and instructions given by 



The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
chanting about the activities and instructions of The Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, always remembering the 
activities and instructions of The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, rendering services to The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, worshipping The Supreme
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, offering 
obeisance to The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, becoming a friend of The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, becoming a servant of The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and surrendering the 
whole self at the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh, Yuddhishttira One must acquire these thirty
qualities in human life.  Simply by acquiring these qualities One would be 
able to attain the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

सु�स्क�रो� यदेहिवहिच्छन्ना�� सु हि@%�ऽ%� %ग�दे यमो6 ।
इज्य�ध्ययनदे�न�हिन हिवहि$ते�हिन हि@%न्मोन�मो6 ।

%न्मोकमो�0वदे�ते�न�� क्रिक्रय�श्च�श्रीमोच�क्रिदेते�� ॥ १३॥

13

Samskaaraa yedhavichcchinnaah sa dhvijoAjo jegaadha yam
Ijyaaddhyayanadhaanaani vihithaani dhvijenmanaam

Jenmakarmmaavadhaathaanaam kriyaaschaasremachodhithaah.

In whom the culture, purity, politeness and refinement are imposed within 
are called or known as Braahmana or Dhvija meaning twice born in this 
world.  They must perform Yejnjaas, Yaagaas, learning and chanting of 
Vedha Manthraas as prescribed and approved by Brahmadheva according 
to Vedhic stipulations.  Only those who have been reformed by 
Jaathakarmmaas or investiture by sacred thread ceremony and other 
prescribed reformatory methods are authorized to perform Braahmanical 
duties.  Others should not perform the duties of Brahmins.

हिवप्रस्य�ध्ययन�दे�हिन षःडन्यस्य�प्रहितेग्र$� ।
रो�ज्ञो� व7हित्त� प्र%�ग�प्तरोहिवप्र�@� करो�क्रिदेहिभ� ॥ १४॥



14

Viprasyaaddhyayanaadheeni shadanyasyaaprethigrehah
Raajnjo vriththih prejaagopthuravipraadhvaa karaadhibhih

For Brahmins there are six assigned occupational responsibilities and 
duties like learning, teaching, etc.  But there are no restrictions for other 
Varnnaas like Kshethriya, Vaisyaas, etc. to perform all the five of them but 
for receiving charities.  That means Kshethriyaas and others are not 
supposed to receive charities.  Kshethriyaa’s or Rulers or Administrators 
responsibilities are to rule the subjects and manage administration of the 
kingdom or nation.  They should levy taxes from all but from Brahmins and 
spend the funds for the developmental activities and welfare of the nation. 

व.श्यस्ते व�ते�0व7हित्तश्च हिनत्य� ब्रह्मंक लो�नग� ।
शो4द्रस्य हि@%शोश्री4षः� व7हित्तश्च स्व�हिमोन� भव
ते6 ॥ १५॥

15

Vaisyasthu vaarththaavriththischa Nithyam Brahmakulaanugah
Soodhrasya Dhvijasusrooshaa vriththischa Svaamino bhaveth.

Vaisyaas or Mercantile Communities are supposed to follow the directions 
of Braahmanaas and engage in such occupational responsibilities of 
agriculture, trade, protection of cows and animals.  The Soodhraas 
responsibilities are to accept a master from higher order of Varnna or 
Community like Brahmin, Kshethriya or Vaisya and engage in offering 
services to them according to their instructions.

व�ते�0 हिवहिचb� शो�लो�नय�य�वरोहिशोलो�ञ्छनमो6 ।
हिवप्रव7हित्तश्चतेधः`य� श्री
यसु� च�त्तरो�त्तरो� ॥ १६॥

16

Vaarththaa vichithraa saaleenayaayaavarasilonjchanam
Vipravriththischathurddheyam sreyasee choththaroththaraa.

%घन्य� न�त्तमो�� व7हित्तमोन�पक्रिदे भ%
न्नारो� ।
ऋते
 रो�%न्यमो�पत्सु सुव`षः�मोहिप सुव0शो� ॥ १७॥



17

Jeghanyo noththamaam vriththimanaapadhi bhajenNarah
Rithe Raajannyamaapathsu sarvveshaamapi sarvvasah

As an alternative a Brahmin is also allowed to perform the occupational 
duties of a Vaisya under difficult situations.  Instead of begging he can opt 
for occupational duty of agriculture, trade and protection of animals.  He 
may choose to beg in the paddy field every day, he may collect paddy left 
in the field by its owner, he may collect food grains left here and there in 
the shops of grain dealers.  These are the four alternative occupational 
duties allowed for Brahmin as a means of livelihood.  Among these four 
duties each of them in succession is better than the preceding one.  Except
in the time of emergency lower persons should not perform the 
occupational duties of higher order.  But under emergency everyone except
Kshethriyaas can accept the occupational duties of others.

ऋते�मो7ते�भ्य�� %�व
ते मो7ते
न प्रमो7ते
न व� ।
सुत्य�न7ते�भ्य�� %�व
ते न श्वव7त्त्य� कथाञ्चन ॥ १८॥

18

Rithaamrithaabhyaam jeevetha mrithena premrithena vaa
Sathyaanrithaabhyaam jeevetha na svavriththyaa katthanjchana.

The occupational duties assigned for higher order should not be accepted 
and performed by lower order persons unless demanded under dire 
emergency situations.  In times of difficult emergency, one may accept the 
duties of anyone else but for the Kshethriya.  The various duties under 
emergency are Ritha = collecting grains from the field, Amritha = collecting 
without begging, Mritha = begging grains, Premritha = tilling the grounds 
and Sathyaanritha = trade, but one must never accept Sva-Vriththi or 
engaging in the work of lower grade persons or the duty of a dog.  

ऋतेमोञ्छहिशोलो� प्र�क्तमोमो7ते� यदेय�हिचतेमो6 ।
मो7ते� ते हिनत्यय�च्ञा� स्य�त्प्रमो7ते� कषः0णां� स्मो7तेमो6 ॥ १९॥

19



Rithamunjchasilam prokthAmritham yedhayaachitham,
Mritham thu nithyayaachnjaa syaath, Premritham karshanam smritham.

Of these, Ritha is the higher order and is called Unjchasila.  Making 
livelihood without begging is called Amritha.  Making a livelihood by 
begging daily is called Ritha.  Hey, Raajan!  The work of a farmer is called 
Premritha.  

सुत्य�न7ते� च व�हिणांज्य� श्वव7हित्तनqचसु
वनमो6 ।
व%0य
त्त�� सुदे� हिवप्र� रो�%न्यश्च %गहिrसुते�मो6 ।
सुव0व
देमोय� हिवप्र� सुव0दे
वमोय� न7प� ॥ २०॥

20

Sathyaanritham thu vaanijyam Svavriththirnneechasevanam
Varjjayeth thaam sadhaa Vipro Raajanyascha jugupsithaam

Sarvvavedhamayo Viprah sarvvadhevamayo Nripah.

Occupation of trading is called Sathyaanritha.  The lowest cadre of 
occupations are called Sva-Vriththi.  Braahmanaas and Kshethriyaas 
should never accept and perform Sva-Vriththi under any circumstances as 
they are very despicable to them.  Braahmanaas are personification or 
embodiment of all the Vedhaas and Kshethriyaas are formation or 
embodiment of all Dhevaas.

शोमो� देमोस्तेप� शोMच� सुन्ते�षः� क्षा�हिन्तेरो�%0वमो6 ।
ज्ञो�न� देय�च्यते�त्मोत्व� सुत्य� च ब्रह्मंलोक्षाणांमो6 ॥ २१॥

21

Samo DhemasThapah Saucham Santhoshah KshaanthirAarjjavam
Jnjaanam DheyaAchyuthaathmathvam Sathyam cha Brahmalekshanam.

The eleven most essential signs or symptoms of a Brahmin are: control of 
mind, control of senses, austerity and penance, cleanliness, satisfaction or 
contentment, forgiveness, simplicity, knowledge, mercy, truthfulness and 
complete surrender to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 



Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Or a Braahmana must necessarily possess all 
these eleven qualities.

शोMय9 व�य9 धः7हितेस्ते
%स्त्य�ग आत्मो%य� क्षामो� ।
ब्रह्मंण्यते� प्रसु�देश्च रोक्षा� च क्षाbलोक्षाणांमो6 ॥ २२॥

22

Sauryam Veeryam DdhrithisThejasThyaaga Aathmajeyah Kshemaa
Brehmanyathaa Presaadhascha Rekshaa cha Kshethralekshanam.

The symptoms and essential qualities of a Kshethriya are to be influential in
battle, unconquerable, patience or tolerance, challenging and charitable, 
controlling of bodily necessities, forgiveness, to be attached to 
Braahmanical nature, being always jovial and joyful and maintenance of 
truthfulness.

दे
वगव0च्यते
 भहिक्तहिsवग0परिरोप�षःणांमो6 ।
आहिस्तेक्यमोद्यामो� हिनत्य� न.पण्य� व.श्यलोक्षाणांमो6 ॥ २३॥

23

Dhevagurvvachyuthe Bhakthisthrivarggapariposhanam
AasthikyamUdhyamo Nithyam Naipunam Vaisyalekshanam.

Vaisyaas must essentially possess, or the symptoms of Vaisya are 
devotion to Dhevaas or Deities and Preceptors and Lord Hari Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
endeavoring for advancement of Ddharmma or religious principles and 
Arthttha or economic development and Kaama or sense gratification, 
believing in the words of spiritual masters and scriptures and always 
endeavoring the expertise in earning money.

शो4द्रस्य सुन्नाहिते� शोMच� सु
व� स्व�हिमोन्यमो�यय� ।
अमोन्bयज्ञो� ह्यंस्ते
य� सुत्य� ग�हिवप्ररोक्षाणांमो6 ॥ २४॥

24

Soodhrasya Samnathih Saucham Sevaa SvaaminAmaayayaa



Amanthrayejnjo hyastheyam Sathyam GoVirarekshanam.

The essential qualities or the signs of Soodhra are offering obeisance to 
the higher sections or order of the society like Braahmanaas, Kshethriyaas 
and Vaisyaas; being very clean always; serving One’s master; performing 
sacrifices without uttering or chanting Manthraas; not stealing; speaking 
truth always and giving all protection to cows and Braahmanaas.    

s�णां�� च पहितेदे
व�न�� तेच्छश्री4षः�नक4 लोते� ।
तेद्बन्धःष्वनव7हित्तश्च हिनत्य� तेद्व्रतेधः�रोणांमो6 ॥ २५॥

25

Sthreenaam cha pathidhevaanaam thachcchusrooshaanukoolathaa
Thadhbenddhushvanuvriththischa Nithyam thadhvrathaddhaaranam.

For a woman, a husband is her God.  Therefore, a woman should treat and
serve her husband with sincerity and full concentration.  Woman must obey
her husband.  She must also treat and help and serve the relatives and 
friends of her husband with respect and regard.  Woman must observe 
austerities and penance along with her husband.  She should not visit the 
houses of others unnecessarily.  These are the duties and responsibilities 
of womanhood.

सुम्मो�%0न�पलो
प�भ्य�� ग7$मोण्डलोवते0न.� ।
स्वय� च मोहिण्डते� हिनत्य� परिरोमो7ष्टपरिरोच्छदे� ॥ २६॥

26

Sammaarjjenopalepaabhyaam grihamandalavarththanaih
Svayam cha mandithaa Nithyam parimrishtaparichcchadhaa.

A chaste wife should sweep and clean the house and household with water
and other cleaning materials and decorate everything neatly and 
beautifully.  The vessels and utensils must be cleaned daily and kept in 
order.  She must bathe daily and dress with clean and beautiful garments 
neatly and decorate with ornaments and present herself very attractive to 
her husband.  It is the duty of the wives to make sure that they are always 
appreciated by their husbands.



क�मो.रुच्चा�वच.� सु�ध्व� प्रश्रीय
णां देमो
न च ।
व�क्य.� सुत्य.� हिप्रय.� प्र
म्णां� क�लो
 क�लो
 भ%
त्पहितेमो6 ॥ २७॥

27

Kaamairuchchaavachaih saaddhvee Presreyena Dhemena cha 
Vaakyaih Sathyaih Priyaih Premnaa kaale kaale bhajeth pathim.

Being modest, truthful, controlling her senses, speaking sweet words and 
being very tolerant a chaste woman should engage in service to her 
husband with love, affection and respect appropriately befitting the time 
and situation.

सुन्तेष्ट�लो�लोप� देक्षा� धःमो0ज्ञो� हिप्रयसुत्यव�क6  ।
अप्रमोत्त� शोहिच� हिyग्धः� पहिंते त्वपहितेते� भ%
ते6 ॥ २८॥

28

Santhushtaalolupaa Dhekshaa Ddharmmajnjaa Priyasathyavaak
Premaththaa Suchih Snigdhddhaa Pathim thvapathitham Bhajeth.

A chaste woman must be very expert in managing or handling all 
household matters and should be fully conversant with the religious 
principles.  She must not be greedy.  She must be satisfied under all 
circumstances.  She should speak pleasingly and truthfully.  She should 
always be very careful and very clean and pure.  A pure chaste woman 
should engage with affection in the service of her husband who is not fallen
and pure and straight forward.

य� पहिंते $रिरोभ�व
न भ%
च्छ्री�रिरोव तेत्परो� ।
$य�0त्मोन� $रो
लो|क
  पत्य� श्री�रिरोव मो�देते
 ॥ २९॥

29

Yaa pathim Haribhaavena bhajechcchreeriva thathparaa
Haryaathamanaa Harerlloke pathyaa Sreeriva modhathe.



The woman who considers and treats her husband with the consideration 
that he is Lord Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and thinking that she is none other than Sree Lakshmi 
Bhagawathi; that woman would be liberated from material life and be able 
to reach the Vaikuntta Loka, the abode of Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and happily live there along 
with her husband like The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and Sree Lakshmi Bhagawathi.

व7हित्त� सुङ्करो%�ते�न�� तेत्तत्क लोक7 ते� भव
ते6 ।
अचMरो�णां�मोप�प�न�मोन्त्य%�न्ते
वसु�हियन�मो6 ॥ ३०॥

30

Vriththih sankarajaatheenaam thaththathkulakrithaa bhaveth
Achauraanaamapaapaanaamanthyajaantheavasaayinaam.

Among the Chandaala or a Pariah or a Salvage or Dog-eater community is 
Sankara Vargga or Mixed Community, those who are not thieves and 
sinless people are called Anthevasaayi.  Therefore, the Chandaalaas are 
inclusive of Anthevasaayi and non-Anthevasaayi meaning those who are 
sinners and thieves.  They also have their own customs and traditions.

प्र�य� स्वभ�वहिवहि$ते� न7णां�� धःमो| यग
 यग
 ।
व
देदे7हिग्भ� स्मो7ते� रो�%न6 प्र
त्य च
$ च शोमो0क7 ते6 ॥ ३१॥

31

Praayah svabhaavavihitho nrinaam ddharmmo yuge yuge
Vedhadhrigbhih smritho Raajan prethya cheha cha sarmmakrith.

My dear King!  The Braahmanaas and Rishees are well conversant with 
Vedhic knowledge have convincingly established that in every Yuga or 
Aeon or Age the conduct of different Varnnaas or sections or communities 
of people according to their material modes of nature is auspicious both in 
this life and the life after death.

व7त्त्य� स्वभ�वक7 तेय� वते0मो�न� स्वकमो0क7 ते6 ।



हि$त्व� स्वभ�व%� कमो0 शोन.र्निनग0णांते�हिमोय�ते6 ॥ ३२॥

32

Vriththyaa svabhaavakrithayaa varththamaanah svakarmmakrith
Hithvaa svabhaavajam karmma sanairnnirggunathaamiyaath.

If one engages in fruitive activities according to his own Varnna-Aasrama 
Ddharmmaas or occupational principles, then gradually he will develop 
interest in Nishkaama Karmma or activities without any desire for the 
results or rewards and thus would ultimately attain the Nishkaama stage.

उrयमो�न� मोहुः� क्षा
b� स्वय� हिनवqय0ते�हिमोय�ते6 ।
न कल्पते
 पन� सु4त्य. उप्त� ब�%� च नश्यहिते ॥ ३३॥

33

Upyamaanam muhu kshethram svayam nirvveeryathaamiyaath
Na kalppathe punah soothyaa uptham beejam cha nasyathi.

Hey, Raajan!  If an agricultural land is cultivated again and again the fertility
and power of its production will gradually be decreased and whatever 
seeds sown there would not only but will not sprout but would also be 
damaged and lost.   

एव� क�मो�शोय� हिचत्त� क�मो�न�मोहितेसु
वय� ।
हिवरोज्य
ते यथा� रो�%न्ना�हि�वत्क�मोहिबन्देहिभ� ॥ ३४॥

34

Evam kaamaasayam chiththam kaamaanaamathisevayaa 
Virajyetha yetthaa raajannaagnivath kaamabindhubhih.

Just like drops of ghee put on fire will never extinguish fire but flood of ghee
dropped on fire will extinguish the fire, similarly, overindulgence in lusty 
desires will mitigate or even remove such desires entirely.

यस्य यल्लोक्षाणां� प्र�क्त�  प�सु� वणां�0हिभव्यञ्जकमो6 ।
यदेन्यb�हिप दे7श्य
ते तेत्त
न.व हिवहिनर्दिदेशो
ते6 ॥ ३५॥



35

Yesya yellekshanam proktham pumso varnnaabhivyenjjakam
Yedhanyathraapi dhrisyetha thatthenaiva vinirdhdhiseth.

If One shows the symptoms of a Braahmana, Kshethriya, Vaisya or 
Soodhra as described above even if he is born or appeared in a different 
Varnna or Class he should be accepted according to those symptoms of 
classification.  That means the Varnna must be decided not by birth but by 
the symptoms or signs of classification One possesses.

इहिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो$�परो�णां
 प�रोमो$�स्य�� सु�हि$ते�य��  सुप्तमोस्कन्धः

यहिधःहि,रोन�रोदेसु�व�दे
 सुदे�च�रोहिनणां0य� न�मो.क�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ११॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam SapthamaSkanddhe

YuddhishttiraNaaradhaSamvaadhe SadhaachaaraNirnnayo
[VarnnAasramaDdharmmaNiroopanam] Naama EkaadhesoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Eleventh Chapter Named as In The Conversation of
Yuddhishttira and Dhevarshi Naaradha Perfect Social Classes and Morally

Righteous Duties and Obligations – [Traditional Social Classes and its
Morally Righteous Duties and Obligations] Of the Seventh Canto of the

Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as
Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


